
MEDICAL

Mm. J. O. itolMTtRnn, T'lltKhnrp. Tit.. wltup; "I
u nuffurinir from General debllltv. wniit of ap-

petite, coiiPtipuilon, etc.. an that II In v n- - h burden :

after unlng Burdock Wood Itinera I fi ll better limn
foryeara. 1 can nut rnisu l)lt.lTf too much."

R. OIWih. of HulTulo, N. Y.. write: "Voilr Hur-

dock Wood llltterp, in rhrnnlc iliMeiic oft In blood
liver "lid kiriiut' , have been alunally marked Willi
anceepp I have u.ed them mymilf with the bent
repnllp fur torpidity of the liver, mid In Ihti cuhc ol
a friend of mine pufferin! from ilroppy, I ho el)'ci:t
was marveloua"

llrticu Turner, Itoche.tnr, N. Y., write : "I
have been atihjed to pcrloua dipnrder of the kid-m-

anil nniible to attend to IiiinIiii'mn; Hurdock
lllood Hit tern relieved rue hefore hnif n bnitlewaa
tiaed. 1 feel confident thut they will entirely cure
ma."

K. Apenltli Hiill,ltinhninton, N Y. writes: "I
mllc'eil with a dull pain throui-- my left limn and
lliniildcr I.npt my pplrlla. appetite nnd color. and
could with difficulty keen no all day. Took your
Ilurdof k lllood Hitters aa directed and have felt no
pain since firsi week after iiBing them."

Mr. Noah Bates. Rlinlra.N. Y., writes. "About
four years bl'o I bad an attack of hiloua fever, and
never fully recovered. My digestive organs were)
w iBkened, and I would be completely prostrated
i.ir davs. Afier upIiirIwo holtlea of your Hurdock
lllood HitterH the improvement was so vlslblo that
1 was aaioniahud. lean now, thoujrh Plxty-mi-

years of ae, do a fair and reasonable day's work."

C. Ularket Kohlnpon. proprietor of the Canada
Tresbvierlan. Toronto. Oin.. writes: "ForveursI
aufl'cn d from oft recurrlne headache. I
used vour Hurdock lllood HHters with happiest re-

sults, and 1 tow find myself iubetter health than
for years. pat

Mr. Wallace. Buffalo, N, Y., writes: "I have
used Hurdock Wood Killers for nervous and bi'.ou
headache, and can recommend them fur anyone
requiring a cure for biliousm ."

Mr. Ira Mnlholland. Aibanv. N.Y .writes: For
everal Tear. I have sna red from oft reenrr rt: bil-

lons headache. dvst'l nud complaint pe.
tnliar to mv s Hnce nsitu your Burd
Blood Bitters I am eii'.in 'y relieved.
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Disfo.iKEn or

LYDIA E. PfftKJJAM'S
VEGfETABLS CCMPOUITD.

Tbt Positive Cnw

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, ai Its nmt .Itrnifl'-t- , corjlrtj of

VegvUbl l'nirun Uut aro Lumlc to the aua del-k- t

InraJld. UiKn on trial the nwnta of thia Cora
fnanA will he arvlif t Immnllat : anil
vbealts uwls ciritneiMl, lit ri:n-t- n. ne cutm-- t In a bull.
dra, a permanent cun will

On aeeuunt of lu (iptn-- rwrtu, It U r
eomiDra4nd aod pnvrttitd by the lf-- it pi.) ticiaus In
tba eountry.

It U1 cur rnUrrly tli wort f'na cf falllnf
of tb ntcrua, Iar.irrK'i-A- , Irregular and prUuful
Keoatruatl'm, all Ovarian TrcaiUea, ln.Wnu.alln ai.i
Clraratlon, FVmdinirs, all !ilplacnin! and tha

spinal wrokm-aa- , and la imperially BdapUsl to
tht Chkngt of Life. It 1U diwilre and ejf-- 'l tumora
tram Uia uterualn an early atoiro o' Lament. Tin
lendency tncaniNToua bunion. tUcro la liwkt'4 very

peadlly by IU uw.
In fart It baa proved to b the grat-a- t

and best remedy that haa ever lvn dlacover-d- .

1' permeate crery ixirtionof tlie system, and glrea
new llfeaud "Ufor. It removra faititiiea.,tlutulnnry,

for atlniul;uta,aiid rtllovea weakew
( tba atomai--

KCUrw nioutlim, rieadai'hea, Nervous Prostration,
Oeneral UliilHy.hl pl(wne, Depn-win- and Inill
Caatton. That ferlliim of btaiin! down, rauauix pain,

lgbt and baikfc he, In always pi'nn.i;n ntly cured by
tUuae. Hwl.liaall tlmiK.nudutuli -i ll rircuniatan
eaa, art In harmony with tho law tbut govcriia tli
feuialeayatrm.

For Kidney tk)iniilalnt of ellhi-- sea tbu eoiupuauA
U until r)aas1,

Lydia E. Pinkliam's VcgutaWe Compound
la prepared at tM and f Western Avenue. I.ynn, Mnia.

frtoe 11.00. fill bottles for ii.00, Heiil ly mall Uitlio
form of pills, alsoln the form of IxaetiKea, on ren lit
Of price, l.00, jkt hoi, for cltliur. Mea. I'INnllAM
frwly answers all h tt.'iv of liUiry. K. nd fur

41dnMS as above Mentum lhi ji;icr.
No family should be Hit bout LYDIA K. I'lNKtlAM'

UVCIt HILLS. They cure 1,'oiiHtljwHon, HUiousuoaa
Bod Torpidity of the Liver. Iti nuts uer box.

FOIl HALK BY DIIl'OUISTS.
1UCUAHDSON & CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Wholesalo aiiuiils for LYDIA K. PINKHAM'S
V VKulalile Uoni pound.

INFLAMM ATlOaia
AND HEMORRHAGES.

1 VALUABLE FOU
fspralna. ntiriiM, hirAltlN, Ilrulaca, More-nca- a,

KliciiinntUin, ItolN, irera. Old
horca. Tool lin. hr, licntlarlir.BiureTliniiit. AbIIiiiio, llonroi uckN,

(ntnrrii,
Ar., a.c, vr.

JTRTII I). FM.TO'V, I), I),, llrooklvn, N. T -"l--

Itself to boa necessity in our'homn "
P. a.WRKTKKVUT, M. I Naahvill.i. Tnnn.' Uavo used lari'a (juautil lua of I'UNLi'S JJXXIJACT

In mjr tiraetlee."
Bra. H. II. Mrt'OUD. Matron, Homo of DoslltutoChildren.- -" Uud it u.ot eihraeiou. and u,l

run i ani.i "' lnboltha. .wnbtben.inelfun,,1
It Is unsalo to umi other

f1lwtloiiB. Insist on imv'a llTliAi'r
Ilefuao ail Imitations and B.iWiiutJi,
BPHflAI. o POViva rrlUAlT COMIUM'I) WITII

AMD MilMT 1.KI.ICATR I'KUKtiiy
KO I LAIIIKX' lull

I Un I) si I.XTHAt T .fpc.. l.(MlinJ H.75loilsl Cream 1.IMI (slrrn Cure jfiPsntlfrl).. Mi Piaster j;,Mn Naive Inhaler ((llBsaftOa.)l.lHI
Tellet Noap3cakr) M Hal Nyrlnire if,
viainieni fto neiiicaiea xoI'nper....anill ilwl..... . .... - I "("'' tl'UO.tinier Binouuting to f S worth. aout oipreji froo
on rwwlpt of man t or P. O. order,

rOV NhW 1 AM VII ITT WITH lllHTony Of OtB
Hint PU10S on awucation to

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
UVr.UUBt..MswYu:k.

THE DAILY CAIKO HULL

TIIE DAILY BULLETIN.

flow ft Nevada 8tAgo-DriY- Protected tba
Ooflh-Bo- z.

"'Tain't orJinarily no uso tryino; to
savo unvtbinnr but your lives wlion a
etui"; of raail aunU bh knows their
business tacklns a utao coitcli,"

Long Hill to a San Francisco
Chronicle reporter. "A party of mep
standin?; on tho ground, with every-
thing ready, no horses to lend to, and
nothing to do but U) point tlieir shooting--

irons and pleasantly suggest to the
driver to hand down tho cash box, lia-- i

a big edgo in the game. Tho driver
and guards, or 'shot-gu- n messengers.'
as wo call them in tho mountains, can't
help being taken tnoro or less by sur-

prise, and I may remark right hern,
that until you have been suddenly
called upon to look down tho opening
(if a double-barrele- d shot-gu- which
has a road agent with his hand on the
trigger at the other end, you have no
idea how surprised ym are capable of
being. I have been then). 1 have had
a seven-shool- ur pulled on me across a
faro table. 1 have proved that the hilt
of a dirk can't go between my ribs. I
have seen four aces beaten bv a royal
flush; but I was never really 'surprised
unlil I looked down the muzzle of a
double-barrele- d shot-gu- n in the hands
of a road agent. Why, my friend, the
mouth of tho Sulro Tunnel is like a
nail holts in the Pacilie Hotel, compared
to a shot-gu- n from it certain point of
view. Hut this is all a misdeal. 1 was
going to tell you about the timo I did
see a couple of road agents left. In
'54 there was a plucky littlo stage dri-

ver running out of Aurora, who hau
been stopped three times on thi road,
but still driving, though after a man is
stopped twiee the company generally
lets him do something els i for a living,
without intimating that he is a friend
of the robbers.

"Well, this driver I speak of Dutch
Jake we called him had worked for
the company for a lung time, and they
knew him "to bo a dead square man.
Jake felt dreadful bad about having
been stopped three time, and swore
the shot-L'u- n mes-enge- he took along
for guards were a lot of cowardly blow-hard- s.

The next time Jake had a con-

signment of bullion in his box he
begged hard not to haVo to take along
any me;sengers with him. At that
time you could almost count on an at-

tempt being made to rob every stage
with bullion on board. The Aurora
bullion was ju-- : the kind the road
agents liked. It was run in small bars,
and so rich in gold that it Lad the yel-

low color, not like the heavy white
brick vou see on the Com -- lock now.

"Ja"ke .solemnly declared he had
scheme to f ol dose dam ro.at agents,'
&o the sttgo manager agreed not M
send any guards with him. When the
time came to hi'.ch up for the trip to
Wellington's, on the Carson road, Jake
went d wu to the stable and insisted
upon having the ug'.ie-- t pair of mules
that ever winked' death with a h'tid
leg put in as lead tam. I'll zhow as
how a mule va-- mo e smart as a guard,'
said J.ko, conlidenily, as Lewhippel
out of town, with n.yse:f as the only
outside passenger. 'If we get a call
tonight, l'hil, s::ust you drop down in
te hoot, 'cau.se me and dose mules vas
goin' to haf some fun.' I noticed that
Jake had a shot-gu- n cocked and point-
ed straight ahead, and lold him if he
wasstopp-- and attempted to raise the
gun. h. would get shot sure. II: said
he did ml prupo.--e to make such a fool
of himself, and when i aked him if he
thought tl.o roblters would carefully
place themselves in a line with the gun,
which appeared to be pointed at tho
lead-mul- e s ears, he said:

" Nt-fe-r vou mind, l'hil; 1 knows dose
mules. If we gets a call, you dmps
into te boot; dot's all.' Well, sure-enough-,

we got a call. We were jog-in- g

along over an easy bit of roa l,

when, just about II o'clock, a couple of
road agents sprang out from some
chappartal. One grabbed the bits of
the lead-mule- and the other walked
toward the coach with his gun leveled,
and said: 'Throw out that box!' Just
as ho got opposite tho hind leg of tho
lead-tea- .lake's shot-gu- n went otT.and
we both dropped down into the boot.
1 thought every bone in my body would
bo splintered before Jake crawled out,
gathered up tho reins, and finally got
the team quieted down. At tho pop of
Jake's gun, tho mules and horses had
started o'Von a mad run, and wo must
have humped, rattled and dni''ged over
ten miles of tiio road before Jak'i look
tho reins again. Thoonlj damage was
to tho mules. Jake had shot away tho
inside ear of each mule."

"Hut what became of tho two rob-
bers?" asked tho reporter, as Lung 15ill
slopped in his slory.

"The robbers? Well, 1 really don't
know. Tho company would havi bur-
ied them, 1 suppose, 'if enough of thein
could have been scraped off the chnp-parr- nl

to put in a coilin. Those mules
always wero considered high kickers."

Dogs as Sentries.

When any one devises something
sensible every one wonders why 110 ouo
ever thought of that particular thing
beforo, and on this principle a great
innny people, on learning that liusdan
sentries, or outposts, aro to bo assistod
by dogs, will pronounce the change ex-
actly the thing. All harm to sentries,
and through thoir death or capture, to
tho force of which they form part,
comes from enemies who approach
stealthily; tho first shot is almost in-

variably fired by tho foo instead of tho
guard. Against an enemy who has but
ono point to fix attention on, tho sen-
tinel who must at night strain his eyos
in every direction is at a groat disad-
vantage, whereas a dog lying near him
or in advance of him would bo quick to
note any movement in his neighbor-
hood nnd thus put the soldier on tho
alert In tho United States at tho pre-
sent timo tho dog might not bo of much
Hervlco to tho army, hut it is Btrango
that his peculiar faculties aro not ap-

preciated by private individuals who
require a guard. A dog insido a liouso
Is worth two wateh-me- n on the outside,
for while tho latter may bo bribed or
surprised tho dog cannot bo reached
except bv hoiiio ono entering tlm house,
and beforo tliia could be. ilono tho
luilnial would havo ularniod Uioho ln-sl-

and gWou them an opportunity to
defend their own. A lively doir, and
tho smaller ho Is tlm niovo Bivtlsfactory
lo will bo for household puruoses, will
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senro a burglar away as" oon as he
raises his voice; for no niatler how
brave a thief may bo ho sees no prolit
in entering a houso where tho people
aro aroused in time to fire on him from
tho dark. If, instead of cherishing
hupo brutes to lio out of doors after
dark, inako night hideous and go visit-
ing whilo they are supposed to bo on
duty, tho householder would devoto Ids
attention to a bkyo terrier and givo
1dm freo range of tho liouso at night,
ho might consider his property safo
from molestation by thieves,

Successful Literary Names.

Clemens, the humorist (better known
as Mark Twain), has dono better than
any man of his lurn of labor. lie has
been lifleen years beforo tho public,
and during that timo has become rich
enough to live off his income. His
property in Hartford is worth moru
than $80,000. Mrs. Stowoihas mado
more by tier pen than any other Amer-

ican woman, and has probably cleared
,luo,000. This may seem likoalargo
sum, but when it is spread through
quarter of a century it is not such an
minimise sum as il first appears to be.
Marion Harland (Mrs. Terliune), who
has written industriously for twenty
years, has probably mado ijWO.OOO by a
dozen novels. 1 book has also
been very profitable. Mary J. Holmes
has been also highly successful. (Jail

Hamilton (Miss Hodge) enjoyed a good
sale of her books during her earlier
days of iiuthorsliip, but her vanity got
tho better of her judgment, and sho
quarreled with her publishers. Her
next book was devoted to the quarrel,
and it at oneo impaired her popularity.
She now has u corner in tlm papers,
but will never do much in books again.
Walworth, who was shot by his son,
never made much out of Ids books, aud
they were, in fact, too inferior to sell
without extraordinary pulling. Josh
hillings (Shaw) has found unusual
popularity. He is wiity. and sav9 many
wise as well as funny things. It seems
a pity that such a clever fellow snould
be obliged to borrow tho jokes of poor
Artemas Ward aud print them as orig-

inal, but such is one of the weaknesses
of funnv felhiws. Carletou has paid
Shaw $'30,XrJ for Ids almanac, which
has been -u"d ten years or more.
yew York corns pott hut Hochtstt'
Jjiinocrn t.

A N ie Ie;u-o:i- .

"J)e.icon Wilder, I wutit joii to tell me
how you kept yourself and family well the
pat season, when all the rest .of us have
been sick so much, and have had the doctors
visiting us so often."

'T.ro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I
used H"p hitters in time; kept my family
well and saved the doctor bills. Three dol-

lars' worth of it kept us well and able to
woik all the time. I'll warrant it has cost
you and the neighbors one to two hundred
dollars apiece to keep sick the same time."

"Deacon, I'll

'ki.i f.i:s J,;ver Piils" have been the
staLehr I remedy for malaria, liver com-

plaint, covtiv- - l ess, etc., for fifty years.

Pi.r.oNs living in malarious districts
may r .ct them'eives from attacks of
1 v. t i.y uiriL' Fellows' Compound Syrup

fI ; ;h- -; his-- : ltsirf.etin tuning up
the s f;cM ciiaM'.sui to war ! oil" contagious
dis-- h r- - and successfully combat disease.

ld;iw Hyp 'phosphites is administered
by the 1 ft iJno meiiicn! men in Canada, a

!ir'e number of whom have written of its
eir.t uiy in specific cas s.

J.vi.u Maut.'U.k, of Lancaster, N. V..

says: Vonr Spring l!lo.,5nM works well
for ter)t!,i:iL' ou recommend it; iinvlf,
wife nnd children have nil used it, and jou
can't liiel a healthier family ill New i k

t ,,.. Oi tMlu r .i. lssi). I'rici! o) cents.
th.: b"t:!es lu cents. Paul (i, Sehuh, Airt.

Noting the Kll'.cts.
K. (nl.h?.. of Jluil'ilo, JS. Y., writes;

'.riii' your IJurdm k Jiinod Hitters fv
V'rahl ;niki n I'. I was induced to watel.
their ts, and lind that in chronic

the bin I, live.r and I idney-- , your
intteis have liei.'ii Mimilly inarkeii with
succi.-s-. I have Uvd them rnvselt with
best for torpidity of the liver: and
in the ( aso of a f iend of ruin" suff rinj;
jrotn ilrnt-y- , the i il'ei t was llliirvelnii".."
Priee 1 (').' trial size 10 cents. Paul (.
Sclillll, A.eellt.

A Heavy Swell.
Jacob II. lilooni'T, of Virgille, N. Y.,

wrilej: ''Your Thomas' Kclcctrie Oil
cured it liadiy bwehed neck nnd sore throat
on my son in fnrty eioht nours; one nppli-cati- i

ti also reitinved the pain from a very
sore toe; my wife's foot was also inmdi in-

flamed- so much so that she muld not
walk about the house; she applied the Oil,
and in twenty four hours was entirely
cured." Paul ( i. Schuh, Agent.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the age for an xmuvc Discuses,
All fits stopped free. Send to 1)31 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Cheeky Criminals.
A certain artful dodger being com-

mitted on two charges of forgery of
these indorsements, had the gentle
gall to remark: "1 hope your Honor
will make the bail light, as the notes
aro not yet due," This reminds us of
a trim incident when u stago robber
was sentenced in Los Angeles by (ho
Hon. Andrew Jackson King, to a term
of ten years' imprisonment. Tho of-

fense was clearly proved, and Hut sen-tene- o

solemnly pronounced, lie re-
ceived it very coolly, and looking up nt
the judge, said: "Your Honor, I havo
but one tliinjx to say about my senleiiiio,
and that is, I'll play you a game of old
sledgo to seo whether lis twenty or
nothing." Mrn Francixcd JS'cwx

IT m rr .
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H UK aIIIw T11AHK

S'. I". lflji y 'ritl) Jl

-i- i-. Vj.'M'iI'- r- -

711 G BEAT

II.
J 'OH

eiEiiiMf
ffeuralgi'i, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backaclio, Sorsncss of tho Chost, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns end Scalds,
Genoral Oodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No PrpparHttnn r.n v.r;h ninuls Pr. Jacom Oil m

It faf'i ,mirf, i'm;ifi" hrnl ch. up Kxii rnnl KeUH'ily.
triul viiuuls Lilt tin- - eoiii.nrnl!vel)' tritlinp outlay

of ftO Outs. Kiel every i.m mitlerintr w itli Jiulu
can have vr. A pcitive t of of itn cluiluii.

Iiirectienti in Eleven Lamrianren.

SOLD BY ALL DKUGCHST3 AND DEALEE8 IH
MEDIOIJIE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
llaUimiyrr Md.. V.

Tin E'i

1
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INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossof Rppctitct.lVnoHefl, bowels contive,
Pamjn thcIInHd.WUh a dull Herniation iQ
the back part," Pam uniler the nhoulder-blad- e,

fuHijesa after eutini?, with a
exertion of borly or jntnd

Irritability of temper ho w Hpiritg,Lons
of memory, with a teeling of havlnifhoK-lecte- d

soine duty, wearinemi, iJizjiinessi
i'lutterinK-b- f thelleart. Dots before tha
ey esYellow 8k in, II etuiachn' Hestleaii
ness arnight, luKhly'cotored Urine.
IF THESE W AENINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WU SOON EE DEVELOPED.

TO ITS PILLS Kierlany M.lafit fl ti
mil h i'KrN,ine iliew l ilei t mirliMi liHli(
offetslliiK ail to nst.juinli lli" MifTfrrr.
Titjr I n. reAM- - Hie A Malltc, nnd eHiif tlio

Nly In ThU,. ii n t . IIiiih li- ivninii in
niurllil. ni l I.y lei ii loiilr lelinnon ilia
llKli irunM, Si.m.Ii. arn

l'n.-- e . II.'. Miirrn Kt.. K.V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
On v H Al u er W n f K1- - Imninil In a Of vY
l;i.A' K h' H hllll'le ll Jill.'iili.ill i f Hill I)V K. It
lui)iarts it ei.li.r. ,h In
r I In v.' i i " iii f - H,,,f,
Offtce, 33 Murray St.. New York.
t Or. 71 rt'H Him O. i.f v .Ink' - Iiir.,niiai4uii mil

larful Krrt-ip- Kill In Kilil.il I 111 on apllratlua.

HOSTETTEfiv

DIMIMSIIKI) VKiOR
In relmli'irned in irreul inen-iir- e. tu tli trmlilitil
Willi Wenk kille . v II inili-liill- B ll- nl' llimtel.
t"t' Minimi Ii IfiiiiTH. winch Itivlcuriiten mill mini
nlntiH without exriilnu' Urn uilimrv nrL'iuiK. In
roniutict loti with iii ml u, n timii Hum. It cur-ri'H-

iirlilliy, Immnvii" nie lir, unit n In every
Wily CiHllllll'lw In linillll ;i,i nerVil repiiHe. Alllllll-e- r

rinirUeil quiiliiy - eiim nl uVl r lever ami mue.
lirni lu jmwer of iirevei tiiii. n, i.',,r titli liy nil
driii;i.;liei. nml rf, h'it- - nen, rillv.

'posn iCisnopipnffii

J0(1 rl3Ul09q U00H I.)I(A1 put)
3)0p llltO Ji)AJ)K(lO Oil qajqAi

jo x?ni?iDnn.i on, nn au
ontu)u, liuu iuii)T!U soia oqj

Sapnpoju 'oi.iijjii inn'IIPP
l)UHK,)UIJBI 0U0 WHH

iua Ii0(lSTO HtUu2BI osu
jftIS Oil II0JX0ll(UOJ JO KVJJ)
OUI0rJ00lUUU JO tS0lIIStlOI
ssoupoji 'bnondnjjf ouq jo

'oauuuofimo.i uj pjaS(fiippuo
M0MVS 'I'J'IlltlT, 0J Uoi )tiq)
llO.t tl0) J0.I.IUU 0S01I.AV 'uon
oajjodiui Su)vjiuini( oiuos

sl'wajoq uojxoidiuoj Oboii

DOES litf IIU IIU
WONDERFUL Hill in

CURES!
HnniiiHt)il nrUon Ilia MVKU, IIOHtLsl I

nml KIII.M:iSuttliejuniojlin. M
SotUMltaloansMUiaayiiUimoftliepoUon- - I

out Uumoni that ilovolopa in Kidney and Drl- - II
UATjDlnoiuina.llilioiiiiiieBii, Jaundice, ConaU.rJ
nation. Pilua. ap It, llluiuinAUHni. NHiirAlvtA la
Norvoua Ulaordora and fuiualo Coinplauita. LJ

8EB WHAT PEOPLE Bk
El Emrjnt. H, Btnrk, of Jmiellnn l.'itr, Kaniwa.

-- '"i nun riiir rvmiu I ny
.It lam hiiil U'.jii try Iiik fr feur jrcara,

Mr. John Arnall.of Wanlilnirtiin, Ohio, Myn
IliTllliy WIWKiv,,!, unt.Mlii, ,y four (irullllliullt
iiliVHielariH hhU UutLawwaikirwaidiiciiriid t
Ibliliiiiy Wurt.

M U. II. tl.in.1whi, anailltnr In ('tinnlnn, Ohio,
myiiliii wiuiint eipwirU h,, n, lilottiJ
iHiyoud hulli'f, but Kidney Wurtcurwl him.

Anna U Jiinull. of Hnnili Huli ni, N. Y myokJ
'.,- y..nri, Kiiiii'i inii iruin Kiiini y i rullhllii.

and other riMiipliuillulm vnuLlidud lit tho lias uf
Kidney Wuit.

John II IjlWrAnn. nt 1..1.miiii Ti.nn a.ilTuA.I
Ufor yenm from lmr uml lililm.y truuhlia ami LI

"rr inmnif or uiuer lllillli'inut,
iudnny Won maclu hlin m il.

Mlrhvil f'ot.i fif nloiitironirry fVnler, Vt.,
milf.ieU elKhl Willi klilm v ilini 'iilly anil

ririal.li to work. Kidney Wort mails him" well ua over."

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Constipation and Piles.
,irn ilu tip in iry rtabl rrm In

tin rana, one wliieh iiiai.,.miuk qu&ru
of nuiilii-ine- . Aliioin l.liinlil forn, trry Caw.
tatralcd. for tlioMi lual uanuu( roaddy lira
iwrelt.

Mir It act, with tqual tfflrleney In Hltur form.
GET IT ATTI1K lilll.'liljlbTH. I'lUI'K. tl.Ot
WI.LK, KHII A ItDSON A ( o., I'rop'a.

W1U atiud the dry ) NI'RMIIOTOII, TT.
n-- iiiiiihi. vnaii

(iKAVSSrKCIFICMKDiriXK,
TRADE MARK, Tin' tin it Kn-

jjl.V "''Il I'ellKiiv, All
.""'a uiilailiiiK cure for

Heiniijnl weiikin m
cperirint rrlieu. im
I'uteln:. mil ail
ilicuAM f Hint fn'.siw
ii a a H'queiicc
111 Hi ' ; H",:

i i nieiiiiiry, '" (JV! iir0I0re TaklnlllMVerallllllHflllllleai., . rp, . .

illiiiie Irion, lireiiuitiire old i,, nui many
other ill ii- -' - ihnt lead to v ,i cmn-uti- i ptlon
or h ;ir"i ki'iiie rr tv. .

(r.'"!''' i nriii .Lire in our eirn,,i!t, wliirli w.i
fit iie.e tn eli. Iri-- hv tllnll tu e ervuli.-- . rV"Tlli)
Sn cliic Mi'iiieiie. hv ull druu'L'Ift- - ni fl tier
imrKiitie. or nix imrkii'.'ep fur "r will lie it til free
liv mail on i of !! tie l ev. dv ..r-rii- ii:

1 UK i t V MKIili'INK I il ,
Hi kk.u.o, N

So!il iu Cairo ),v Ti.iil Silmli.

GET TIIE BEST I

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guuruutoed Unequal ed

FOB

OPERATION.
ECONOF1Yf

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

!a;prf7C2io'-t-3 tr.i CwTcsIcnees fousi '.a

no ethers.

A.ways SleHable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Tor Siilc la Lvery City and Town
la tha TJiiited Statei.

I'll I VAT K HOSPITAL,
I nr tii.r A III', hi. I TI(i:A'l MKN'I of

Suri'ic;i 1 Cases,
With the Very lie" of I'mlV-i'iiii.- (.'are. Kor

TerniK nml Int. i. in.iii i ileri h

I. oi k llu No. !1 i, ( lllf'AdO, H.I.S.
Oclolierll,

n i.w .ii Kin r,i:Mi:NTs

FITS! I'TIX!
Si'll' rure unit eer'iiiii Sju'eilr relief

Ullil n. Iplete ri e r n lull to lullllll. (Iiir Trellll-- u

ami lull oirtii u!nr imileil on rei ei; uf tnti.
V K. ( ul.llV, 'I oner niiM'k, Ml. I.IIHIH, .Vo,

rIV.ISrO-3POXTTX3- S.

ToneJOHclilworliDaiisliV&Dn

WIIXIAM ARK &.CO.
Ww. i untl M Went Il iltlmnro Stnwt, ltnltlmorn,
So. mi'lliii Avenue. New York.

YfH IVrj Al Ii'V If yn ,,,"rl1 Teleeni- -

lwUi"I ill Jail ihv in four iniititli". iinil ho
rcrimn of n aituniiuti, iiildrean ViiUtiitlnu llnitliura,
jHtll'fviik1, Ii..

OTMBI nVMCMT LOCAL ORTrwr.l.n.
Ull lU I "ill. II prvlerreo.

i AU06ALARV A 11 EXPENSES
1 1 ailvaner.1. U'AtJICH pnimitlv pulil, SLOAN
JLI A (ii. uofl St. 4'liirluuatl. U.

A YKAIt nut) fXiifiiHi'h tu acitnta. Out-ril-777 free. Ad'IreHM
P.O. VICKKItV, AukiihIb.Mo.

lMft I'AV work ; hi lyjob. Comly. Hiiuijiteit fiee, Wrilu to
I INDSKV & Co,, MiirlilehuiKl, Mhk.

riLKS, PILMS, I'ir.KS!
Our lndlnn Pllo lieineily will iokIUvi1v Hiui effuc-tllull- y

cnrii llllnil, 111. ediui; nml Iiclmifr l'ileii. Not
flir Hill! Ill' llrilL'1'UlH. Helll mi ruenlnl ol xrlen l
Htuiil Hi amp for iiimphlet.

1'. I'. C'OLllV, Towur Block, HI. I.ouih, Mo.

tiln wAtiti'il for I.lfoGAM1 ELD? I'm III, HI 1,ml. .Ill A

l omplole, f lilil'ul IiIkIo- -
ry from rraille In irnivn, liy tliu t'tnli etit liioKrHpher,
Col, Ciiliwell. Inlroiliirtlon hv lilw excelli'liev .Inn.
1). lenii;, lioveriior of .Miiaa, llniiKH nil nmily for
ilollvnry. Aholenaiitlv I'liiHlriiled volnnu).

ivlltloii. l.iliernl d ruin. Atfeiita titkuorriera
rorfrotn liutoWicoplea '.iilly. OiiiwIIh miy olbur
book ten to nun Atreiil uevr niiidn tiiiinny o
fliat. Tile liook ai'lla ir ftxpetiencu not ikic- -

.... I.'.. ...... .. ,i Lti.iuii, ....All mllkil Ininill1.il.. .....I urpniv, riuiuin
I iirollu. rivulu torniH Imu. duo, btlnson Jc. Co.
I rurtluuit, Mo.

CJIURCHKS,

pAlHO HAI'TIXT.-Cor- nnr Tnnlh Hiirl Poplar
VVrireela; preactiliiK tltlnl Hiiinliiya In
each moiitli, II a. in. and T::iD i. m. prayer

7:iW. m i Hunday achool, ti::io a.m
i(ev. A. .1. IIK.SM, I'm tor.

pllIIKCII Ol? TIIK HEDKEMKR-(Kpl.cop- al)
KJ r'niirleeiitli ilruet; Hunday 7:iX). in,, Holy
Kui'liaairt; M::.0 a.m., Munday j Ui:4S.tn,
Moriiliiu prayura; 8:otip. m., avanlue uravura, F.
P. Davenport, N. T, H. iteclor.

nnmr mihbionahv iiaptiht ciiuucii- .-
I I'rcaoliliiK at Ui:M0 a n.., 0 p. in., ntiri 7:au p, m,
Halilnitli ac.hool at T.'IHi p. m Uuv. T, J. Kuoriti,
I'k.ior

Il'THRHAN Tlilrli'i'iiUi trti aervleiii HaJ).
tn, ; Hunday ri liou) p. in. Key,

Knnppe, paator.

M KTIIOIHNT-Co- r. Eifc'liH' nn.J Walnut mrouti
I'reactiliiif HuIiIihiI, llilrl a. m. and 7:10 n. in.

HniKlayMiliool at. ,l;.i0p. m. Hew .1. A. Mcurrult,
PaHor.

HKSHYTKHIAN KiKhtli rtreet; preaciiln? on
I Malilniili in U:iKi a. m. and 7::vi p. m ; prayer
meeiliiir Weilneailav nt 7:'l i. in, ; Sunday School
IHP. m. J(ev II. V. 'Jeoru, pantor.

T. .I'H KI'H 'H i Human Catholic) Corner (Tom
0 nnd Wtiltnit utreeta; eurvleiia Hahhaiti 1 :ao a.
II. ; Sunday School nt i p. ni. ;'Veicra 3 p. m. : aer-ric-

tvery day at 8 a. in. Hev. O'llurn, iTlcl.
OT. I'ATUlCK'H-fKnina- n Catholic) Corner Ninth
eJ H'reel and Wiinliltmuin avonue; aervlcua Sah-oki-

H and IH a. m.; Vu.pur3 p. ti.. ; Sunday School
1 i. nt. aervlr.ua every day at i a. m. Huv. MiiHlersou
pr ii tu.

Jt. R. TIMKCAKI) ATCAIK0.

ILLINOIS CENTKAI. I'.. It,

TltAINH KI'AIIT, TIIAhri AlllllVlt.
M nil 4:10 a.m Mall p.m
Ktpreaa !I:M a in tKxurena :i:',il p,m
Accotn'dntion. 1:iii p.m tAccoindiiilon..ll am

MIS CENTKAI. II. U

tMiill r,: )ii p.m I Mall :!::) a.m
tK.nprera )l::Via m tKxpre.a icjii a m

f. AST. L. K. Ii (Narrow (inue )

Kxpr 4:!!il p.m I Eipri'". teuia.m
Acroin'datoin I'JMO p.tn An olii'(l;illoti. 1 :;iii p.m

Siinilayexciir'n H:i p in Sunday exem'n h:40 a m

, bT. I... 1. M It S. il II.

tKxprera '!:Vn.m tExpre.a VJ:ufSp m
lAcnim'dniion. i::yipm tArcoin'dalion II:Ar, a.m

WAI'.ASU, ST. I.Ol'IS A PACIFIC ICY CO.
Mall A K .... Vim ,m Mull ,fc i:ia p.m

llaily except Sunday, t Dally.

ILLINOIS CKNTKAL Ii. It.
?aaKr

J 1 1 1 1 ii
JaLVt

TIIK
Slioitest nnd Quickest Kuute

T o

St. Louis and Chicago.

Thu Onlv Iino Huiiriiiii;
9 DAILY Tli A INS

lA'om Cairo,
Making; Dip.kct Co-nnkcti-

WITH

EASTERN LINKS.
Teaikb Liavi Caiko:

:i:iritr. Mail.
ArrMuK In St. I.otiia 9:4S a m ; Ch'.cay.i.'i Wi p.m. ;

Comifcllni; at Odin and Kfl'.iiwl.am ..r Ciucm-tiatl- ,

L eecvLii', Indlanaputia and pi.inta Ktrt.
1 1 : 1 ll.lti. St. J.oiliM Ulul

I:. X lil'l-B-

rri viti if In St. I.oula t :ij"i p. m., and coi.ncrt.nK
fur a.l pointa eet.

l:yi j.m. P'iiht KxpreHg.
lot St. I.'iuin ami riiifji,, arrhim; at St. LooU

t'.'U'l p in., ami Chicago 7..M a in
I :!J p in. 'irii'irm.'tti lOxpn-nn- .

Arriving at rinm.i.n'i " am.; I.uu;ni'e 7:3)
a in.; i.i'.iiiapoii 4 oi m. J'B....nL., ,y
tln triiin reach the aliou- imli.ta 1 to .'I'J
IK)CK." iu advain f uf any oilier route.

liTTh'4: p in ha MM.I.MAX
M.fcKI'IMi ( A t Cairo In l iicn.i.a i. w'.'.ho'.it
chutiifea, and through iee,ori to M. J.otiti! and
Chicaio.

Fust Tini" I.a.-- t.
'. '' line !i.r..:if!i to Ka.t.

1 u..t lli in ,.r tiMin;- - without Any
riiti-f- d hv S inilav interv. nine. The Sntunjiv after-
noon train from Vain arrive, in !. York Viciidnv
inorii nir ut l"::;'i. Tl.!,--y nix :n n'f

uihi-- ruute.(f K.ir lli'iinirh tl'li" and fnfher if,f..rrtloD,
appivat lllinoia Kniirnat 1. :. i :'.

.1 A .1 JiillNMiN. .1 II .l")NK-- .

lien. Siei'herli Aiei:t. T'.i ! Ai!"tit.
A.M. HANSON, (ien rr. Atr.t. Chicago

IKON' MOUNTAIN IIOL'TK.
TI1AIN.1 I.RAVE eAIKII,

Arkan-a- " and Texi" Expre II i m. Iiaiiy
AlllllVF. AT CAIKO,

Eipn i". U:' a ni. Ial!y
Aei)in im m! tli ni a;3.' p.m. I'aay

Ticket llflice: No. .'i."i ll.lo l.evee
II II. .Mll.lU'KN. A.nl.

NKW AIiVKKTISK.MKMS.

27 STOP IJ HATTY'S l!!!inJl
Only KSai. Adtireaa DANIEL, V. 1'IEATTY,

N.J.

Parker's Gingor Tonic
('urea complaint of women and illcen.ea of tho

ptomnrh. lioweln, liinira. liver nnd kiilneya. nnd I.
entirely different from bluer., irlnm r . ncc and
othurtnlc a it never iiitoxicateia. RK-t- and (1
Kl.ep, Larue navlnir hnvlni? one dollar ie,

HISCiiX A i d , ( liemiHla, N. Y.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

META I. TIP LA 31 V WICK 5

I'at'd Pec. 7. 1880. !K&;I i

'Qirtif Brilliant, Whitoand SUiady
Unlit, rclrv m tr iiiiiilnir, iiiirt liiatf for nioniha.
SnmpUivvick Klein.,. 'I wlrka 'J.'i ctK , li wirka T.HMa
p'tu-- paid. Huv,) three rizep, A. II. ami 1.
Aeenis wnnled. AdlreHH, M K'l'A I. 'Ill' l.A.MI'
MCKCO7i)CortliuidlSt.,N. Y.

DID MEDAL
tlm A nthnr. A utiwitnn ffreibt Mt,
fold Wnrk.warranted thn Iwat &nil
uhraprmt, indiaiienrialile to nvnrfnin,entitll "tlm Soincol Ijfs

," bnund in
flruwt HVencti ninnlin.niiilimw.il,
full Kilt.Hi) .onutnina tmaulifnl
at.Mii 12A preMonii.
li.inn, pni'o mil $1.26 dent by
man ; uiuatratnd mitiiiile, Heenui;
anil nnw.AihlraM I'daliodr Mwl

rUflOT TUVCjn V lnalilulnr lr. W. II
IM OLLX. K HH. No. 4 Uulnnob it UuAUio.

CUTICUBA Formanontly Cures Hu

mors ot tlic Sculp and Skin.
Ctillr.uia I'emodicH nro for an'otiy nil drUL'L'lHtB

I'rlco ol'Cutlciira, a tiicdlr.nl Jelly, Pinall boxua, SOcj
larp; bo.ea $1. Ciillnirn Heaolvcnt, tlm now
hlood purltler, ono dollar p.ir b dtlo. Cutlciira
MvdiMl i ollet Sonp 2''C. Culiriira Medical Klmvlnit
Nonp, l.Vta.: la bara for barherp and larco nonpii.
meraSiictK. I'rlnclplo depot, WKKK8 & I'OTTKK.
Uoaliiii MapR,

All nnillud freo on receipt oi prico.

A book of rare orliilimlitr, entitled

'PRACTICAL LIFE
Tho uront nroblem aolvod. Tho Individual caro- -

fully coiialdi'rod from tho nk'C of ruaponplbliity up
to nintiirltv, in pi'Rard to vducutlon, borne, poclety,
loti), inarrliiRC, biiplneup, nto. How bread eatora
are to be lireail-winner- j n volume anoiiiinr iu

trlkiiiK thoiiKht.i, rare Information and lntonae
common boiipb. Kull paiio colored plntea each one
a rm. A(junta wanted evury where. Send lor r,

full deacrlptlon ternn, etc., to J. C.
Si CO., CIiIcuko, III.


